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ABSTRACT:ThispaperdescribeshowwaterbureaucratsshapedSouthernCalifornia’surbandevelopmentandput
theregiononapathofunsustainablegrowth.Thispathwaspopularandsuccessfuluntilthesupplyshocksofthe
1960s,1970sand1980smadeshortageincreasinglylikely.Thedroughtof1987Ͳ1991revealedthatthenormsand
institutions of abundance were ineffective in scarcity. Ever since then, Southern California has teetered on the
edgeofshortageandeconomicandsocialdisruption.Despitetherisksofbusinessasusual,waterbureaucrats,
politiciansanddeveloperscontinuetodefendastatusquomanagementstrategythatservestheirinterestsbut
notthoseofcitizens.Professionalnorms,controlofthediscourse,andinsulationfromoutsidepressureslowor
inhibit the adoption of management techniques suitable to scarcity. Pressure from increasing population and
politicallyandenvironmentallydestabilisedsuppliespromisetomakerupturemorelikelyandmorecostly.

KEYWORDS:MetropolitanWaterDistrictofSouthernCalifornia,abundance,scarcity,institutions,California

INTRODUCTION
Thispaper 1 reviewshowwaterbureaucratshaveshapedtheMetropolitanWaterDistrictofSouthern
California(MET)–fromtheperiodbeforeitsfoundationin1928toitsexplosivegrowthintheearly50s,
to the contraction in supply in the 1960s, and paradigmͲchanging drought of 1987Ͳ1991. This history
helpsusunderstandhowandwhybureaucratsmadeMETintoanexpansionistorganisation,andhow
theirpoliciesdestabiliseMETtoday.ThisstoryisimportantnotjustbecauseMETisthelargestwater
utility in the US but because its policies are widely admired and copied worldwide. Although MET’s
managersshouldbeproudoftheirroleincreatingoneofthemostprosperousregionsintheworld–
thepopulationofLosAngelescountygrewfrom170,000in1900to8.8millionin1990(Forstall,1995)–
theirlegacy isthreatenedbytheunsustainableinstitutions that they builtto facilitatethisgrowth.In
thisessay,Iarguethatwatermanagers’discourse–supplyͲdrivengrowth–continuestodominateinan
erathatcallsforadifferentdiscourse,i.e.oneofsustainabledemand.
Forsimplicity,thinkofastoryintwoacts:apreͲ1960eraofgrowthandpostͲ1960eraofscarcity.
Theseerasdidnotresultfromexogenousfactors:METpoliciescreatedexcesssupplyintheearlyyears;
MET’s solutions to those problems created excess demand that continues to affect MET today. Thus,
institutionscreatedinatimeofabundanceexacerbateproblemsinatimeofscarcity.
Tounderstandhowitispossibleforsomeinstitutionstopersistwhenothersshouldreplacethem,it
isusefultoconsidertheincentivesofthosewithpower.Forsimplicity,Iwillassumethattherearefour
setsofactors:waterbureaucrats,politicians,developersandcitizens(orvoters).Theseactorsrelateto
eachotherwithina principalͲagentͲbeneficiaryframework,withpoliticians asprincipals,managersas
agents,andvoters/developersasbeneficiaries.ThisframeworkextendsthetraditionalprincipalͲagent
framework (Stiglitz, 2001) by splitting the principal role into two parts: that of the politician who

1
ThispaperisaheavilyͲrevisedversionofchapter3oftheauthor’sdissertationthesis–ConflictandCooperationwithinan
organization:AcasestudyoftheMetropolitanWaterDistrictofSouthernCalifornia–inAgriculturalandResourceEconomics
atUCDavisin2008.
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monitorsthebureaucratforperformanceandthatofthevoterordeveloperwhosebenefitsdependon
thebureaucrat.Becausethissplitleavesthecostsofmonitoringwiththepoliticianandreassignsthe
benefitsfrommonitoring('good'performance)tothebeneficiaries,itweakensthepoliticians’incentive
tomonitor.Ifwebeginwiththeexampleofanunmonitoredbureaucrat,wecanassumethathewillact
as he pleases, choosing to follow norms within his professional discourse that may suit neither his
principalnorhisbeneficiary.Ifthepoliticianmonitorsthebureaucrat,thenthebureaucratmayexpand
the water system in accordance with the politician’s wishes. Although developers will always favour
expansion,thecitizenwillnotsupportitiftheybearthecostsofbenefitsthataccrueelsewhere.
Thus,wecansee(inthisstylisedframework),howallfourgroupsmayhavesupporteddevelopment
and growth fuelled by water projects while water was abundant but may disagree on growth once
water became scarce. In other words, citizens’ support for growth would fade if they did not benefit
fromit.Unfortunately,citizens(quabeneficiaries)maynothavethepowertostopgrowthiftheironly
contactwithbureaucratsisviapoliticians.Thatisbecausethesesamepoliticiansmaychoosetoignore
citizens,payingattentiontotheirownwelfare(growthisgoodforvotes)andthewelfareofdevelopers
(growthisgoodforbusiness).Givenbureaucrats’instinctivedesiretocontinuewithbusinessasusual
(Wilson, 1989), it would be very easy for developers, politicians and bureaucrats to form an 'iron
triangle' that would support growth inconsistent with maximised social welfare (e.g. sustainability)
becausetheywouldenjoythebenefitsofgrowthwhileleavingthecoststofalloncitizens.
Before we begin, let us learn a little more about MET, a "public corporation" governed as a
cooperativebyits26memberagencies.Fourteenmembersaremunicipallyowned,retailwaterutilities,
and 12 members are Municipal Water Districts (MWDs) that wholesale water to about 230 retail
agencieswithintheirserviceareas.Table1describesthem.METisthelargestwaterutilityintheUnited
States by population served (18 million) and treated water delivery (1.6 million acreͲfeet per year
[Mafy]). 2 MostofMET’swatercomesfromtheColoradoriver(viatheColoradoRiverAqueduct,orCRA)
andtheSacramentoͲSanJoaquindelta(viatheCaliforniaaqueductoftheStateWaterProject,orSWP).
Figure1showsthephysicallocationofMETandthesesources.Formostofitsmemberagencies,METis
thesolesupplierofimportedwater. 3
ThispaperdescribeshowMETwasfounded,evolved,andnowcopeswithshortages.Itshowshow
MET’scurrentproblemsreflectpastactionsandhowthecontinueduseofpastpoliciesmakeitdifficult
forMETtofacetoday’sproblems.Thepaperisorganisedchronologically,fromMET’sfoundationtoits
currentandfuturechallenges.
Two elements from this story reappear in the story of MET: the combination of economically
valuable electricity and politically valuable water and growth driven by cheap water supplies. Even
moreinteresting,perhaps,ishowcitiesthreatenedbyLosAngeles’aggressivetacticsjoinedLosAngeles
infoundingMETandthenbenefitedfromLosAngeles’generoussubsidiesofMET’soperations.
MET’sorigincanbetracedtoLosAngeles’desireformoreelectricity.Afterthedefeatofitsplanfor
ahighdamontheColoradoriver–adamthatwouldhavegeneratedpowerforexport–LosAngeles
changedtactics.In1923–oneyearafterproclaimingLosAngeleshadfourtimesitswaterrequirements
– Mulholland proposed that a Colorado river aqueduct (CRA) bring water from the Colorado river to
'parched'southernCalifornia(Milliman,1956a). 4 Mulholland’sannouncementwasmisleadingbutnot
totally unfounded: although Los Angeles had plenty of water, other communities that relied on
groundwater were running short. Instead of selling excess LAA water or allowing them to solve their


2

AnacreͲfoot(af)isthevolumeofwatersufficienttocoveroneacre(approximately0.4ha)ofareatoonefootdeep(0.3m).
OneacreͲfootofwatercontains325,851gallons(1,234m3).InCalifornia,4or5peoplemightuseoneacreͲfootperyear.Taf(y)
andMaf(y)refer,respectively,tothousandsormillionsofacreͲfeetperyear.
3
TheimportantexceptiontothismonopolyistheLosAngelesaqueduct,whichhasbroughtwatertoLosAngelessince1913.
4
Surplus water dumped from the LAA was already damaging crop roots in the San Fernando valley. Milliman says that
Mulholland either lied or exaggerated when arguing for the CRA. Mulholland did not announce an extension of the LAA to
Monolake(acheapersourceofadditionalwater)until1930–aftertheCRAwasapproved.
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ownproblems,Mulhollandinsteadproposedaregionalwaterorganisationthatwouldsharethewater
andthecostsofbringingthewater.ThatorganisationwasMET.
LosAngeles’decisiontogoforwaterwaspoliticallyastute.IfLosAngeleswantedtogetpower,it
neededadam.Althoughmoneywasnotavailablefordams,itwasavailableforwater.METjoinedthe
interests of Los Angeles and neighbouring cities: Los Angeles got political support for a high dam in
exchangeforhelpingcitiespayfortheCRA(Parsons,1990).AndthusweseehowHooverdamwaspart
ofaplantobringpowerandwatertosouthernCalifornia.
After a political tussle that limited Los Angeles’ voting power to 50% and prohibited MET from
seizinglocalwatersupplies,theCaliforniaLegislatureapprovedtheMETAct,andLosAngelesand12
othercitiesjoinedMETasfoundingmemberagenciesin1928(CALegislature,1927;Milliman,1956a).
At the federal level, MET’s plan to use Hoover dam power to bring water to the people dramatically
increasedthepopularityoftheBoulderCanyonProjectthatCongressapprovedin1928.TheBCPAct
authorisedtheconstructionofHooverdam,ImperialdamandtheAllͲAmericancanal(seefigure1). 5
METnowneeded$220milliontobuildtheCRAanditsmemberagenciesdistributedover500,000
pamphletsinvoters’utilitybills.Thesepamphletsgavefourreasonstovoteforthelargestbondissuein
southernCalifornia’shistory.Millimanarguesthatthreeofthesereasonswereuntrue.Irepeatthem
herebecausetheyhavebeenusedmanytimes,inmanyplaces,tojustifywaterinfrastructuralspending
(Milliman,1956a):
Figure1.MET’sserviceareaandwatersources.




5

AsnotedbyFradkin(1981)andWehr(2004),theBCPputtheColoradorivertoman’sneed;unfortunately,italsosowedthe
seedsoffutureproblems(political,environmental)byfailingtolimitthoseneedswithinsustainablebounds.
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Table1.CharacteristicsofMET’s26memberagencies.

Anaheim
BeverlyHills
Burbank
CalleguasMWD
CentralBasinMWD
Compton
EasternMWD
FoothillMWD
Fullerton
Glendale
InlandEmpireMWD
LasVirgenesMWD
LongBeach
LosAngeles(LADWP)
MWDofOrangeCounty
Pasadena
SanFernando
SanMarino
SantaAna
SantaMonica
SDCWA
ThreeValleysMWD
Torrance
Upr.SanGabrielMWD
WestBasinMWD
WesternMWD
Totals/Averages

Area(mi2)
50
6
17
395
227
8
555
22
22
31
242
122
50
465
600
26
2
4
27
8
1,457
133
20
144
185
509
5,327
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Population
(000s)
340
41
105
517
1,400
93
105
80
134
200
700
65
487
3,849
2,000
160
24
13
347
90
2,840
600
112
900
900
600
16,702

Yearjoined
1928
1928
1928
1960
1954
1931
1951
1953
1931
1928
1951
1960
1931
1928
1951
1928
1971
1928
1928
1928
1946
1950
1931
1960
1948
1954


Board%votes
1.7
0.9
0.9
4.0
5.5
0.2
2.8
0.6
0.7
1.1
3.8
0.9
1.8
19.0
17.1
0.9
0.1
0.2
1.1
1.1
18.3
2.5
1.1
3.5
6.6
3.6
100.0

Shareofsales
Wateruse
(1979Ͳ2005)
Urban/Ag(%)
1.3
100/0
1.7
100/0
1.0
100/0
5.4
84/16
5.7
100/0
0.2
100/0
2.9
74/26
0.6
100/0
0.7
100/0
1.4
100/0
3.0
100/0
1.0
99/1
2.5
100/0
10.3
100/0
14.8
97/3
1.2
100/0
0.0
100/0
0.0
100/0
0.8
100/0
0.6
100/0
26.6
85/15
3.5
100/0
1.1
100/0
2.3
100/0
8.7
100/0
3.7
68/32
100.0
93/7
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Watersource
Local/MET(%)
75/25
14/86
50/50
24/76
65/35
47/53
20/80
40/60
66/34
15/85
70/30
0/100
51/49
70/30
50/50
40/60
100/0
90/10
66/34
18/82
15/85
40/60
8/92
20/80
20/80
76/24
38/62
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1. "Awatershortageisimminent".False:thedistricthadsurpluswaterwhenLAAsupplieswere
included.
2. "The project can be financed with a small increase in property taxes". False: property taxes
were not 0.10% (as promised). Due to cost overruns and demand shortfalls (see below) they
variedfrom0.25to0.50%between1937and1954.
3. "TheCRAwillprovidejobsfordistrictcitizens".True:10,000persons(1.2%ofallworkersinthe
area)wereemployedfor6years.
4. "TheCRAwill'perfect'southernCalifornia’swaterͲrightson the ColoradoRiver".False:under
the1931SevenPartyAgreementamongCaliforniawaterusers,METhadanentitlementof1.1
Mafy out of a total of 5.2 Mafy allocated to California, but the federal government only
recognised 4.4 Maf of rights under the 1928 BCP Act. These conflicting numbers were
reconciledtoMET’sdisadvantagein1963,whentheSupremeCourtaffirmedthe4.4Maflimit.

THEAGEOFABUNDANCE
MET’sCRAcameonlinein1941withacapacityof1.3Mafy.Unfortunately,MET’sdemandprojections
werewildlyinaccurate,anddemanddidnotexistatplannedpricelevels.METdroppeditspricesbelow
thecostformemberagencies’localsuppliestoincreasesalesandcoveredoperatinglosseswithhigher
property taxes (Milliman, 1956a). Since Los Angeles had most of MET’s assessed value, it paid more
taxes(Milliman,1957).LosAngelesandMET’sothermemberagenciesdecidedthattheselossescould
bereducedwithgrowth,whichwouldincreasedemand,spreadoutfixedcosts,andbringMETcloserto
profitability–allowingpropertytaxestofall.

Lowdemandandsubsidies
MET baseditsdemandcalculationonthe "habitable[notinhabited]areaof theSouthCoastalBasin"
andmadenoprovisionfortheeffectofpricesondemand(Milliman,1956a,1957).Millimanclaimsthat
METengineersstartedwithaCRAcapacityof1,500cubicfeetpersecond(cfs)andprojectedademand
thatwouldrequirethatmuchwater.AfterbuildingtheCRA,METsetpricestocoverthecostofbuilding
andoperatingtheCRAbutignoredthepossibilitythatdemandwouldnotexistatthoseprices.Given
"theaveragecostofColoradoRiverwater,evenonthebasisoffullcapacityoperation,isroughlythree
tofivetimesthecostofexistingwatersupplies"andareductionindemandduetohighrainfall,actual
saleswere5%ofprojectionsinMET’sfirstyears(Milliman,1957;Kahrl,1979).
Facingafloodofunsoldwater,METlowereditspricesbelowthecostoflocalwatertoincreasesales
and covered operating losses with higher property taxes. This financing structure transferred wealth
from highͲtax areas to highͲdemand areas (Ostrom, 1953). The duration and magnitude of these
subsidiesendedupbeingquitelarge:by1954,LosAngeles(withnearly70%ofMET’staxbase)hadpaid
61% of MET’s costs in exchange for 8% of its water (Milliman, 1956a). A second subsidy came at
annexationtoMET’sservicearea.AlthoughMET'penalised'laterannexationwithpenaltyfeesandback
taxes,thosefeeswerecalculatedtominimisethecostofgrowth.Furthersubsidiescamefromoutsiders:
besides the benefit of access to cheap power from Hoover dam, MET received cheap government
financingontheCRA. 6


6

Inthe1931bondprospectus,METclaimedthatdebtwouldbepaidbyservicecharges,nottaxes.WhenMETdidcollecttaxes,
it claimed they were "ownership charges" for potential access to MET water. In 1932, MET qualified as a "selfͲliquidating
projectwithoutresorttotaxation",whichallowedittoswapits1931bondsforcheaploansfromtheFederalReconstruction
FinanceCorporation(Milliman,1956a,1957).
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Expansion
Although MET sold water below the cost of delivery and covered losses with property taxes, existing
METmembersfavouredexpansion.TheymayhavereasonedthatshortͲrunlosseswouldincrease,but
theabsorptionofexcesscapacitywouldsupporthigherpricesandreducetheburdeninthelongrun
(Milliman,1956a;Erie,2006). 7 TheannexationoftheSanDiegoCountyWaterAuthority(SDCWA)was
MET’sbiggestandmostimportantexpansion.METhadsurplussupply,andSanDiegocountyhadabig
demand,butthecounty’s'natural'annexationtoMETwashinderedbytheCityofSanDiego’shistoric
rivalrywithLosAngeles,itslocationoutsidetheSouthCoastbasin(MET’sservicearea),andthelarge
agriculturesector(Erie,2006).Aftersomejostling,SDCWAjoinedMETinDecember1946andreceived
itsfirstdeliveriesinNovember1947(SDCWA,2004).By1949,SDCWAwasbuyinghalfofMET’swater.
SDCWA’sannexationheraldedanewerainwhichMET–pushedbyscarcerevenuesandabundant
waterandpulledbylocaldrought–expandedmore,andonmorefavourableterms,thanpredictedin
the 1930s (Oshio, 1992). The eight member agencies that annexed with SDCWA between 1946 and
1955werebigandvacant:theyincreasedMET’sareabyover200%,anditspopulationby75%.
Nobody embodied expansionary spirit like Joseph Jensen (former oilman and chair of the Los
Angeles Chamber of Commerce committee on water), who was elected Chairman of MET’s Board of
Directors in 1949. He and others vowed to "maintain the momentum of the boom in southern
California" (Oshio, 1992). Opposed to these boosters were those who worried that overͲexpansion
wouldstrainColoradoriversupplieswithoutloweringtaxes.In1948,theslowͲgrowthgroup(ledbyLos
Angeles but not Jensen) blocked the annexation of thirsty, poor Pomona MWD (later Three Valleys
MWD). Politicians in the California Legislature retaliated with a motion to replace block voting with
individualvotingontheBoardofDirectors,whichthreatenedLosAngeles’hegemony.Inacompromise,
Pomona agreed to pay higher annexation charges; the reform disappeared and Pomona annexed to
MET(Oshio,1992).
With a new growth path (out of the basin to SDCWA, to nonͲurban areas like Pomona), MET’s
Colorado river rights suddenly looked inadequate. Chairman Jensen believed that MET could buy
enoughwatertomaintainreliabilitywhilegrowing(Ostrom,1953).OnDecember16,1952,METissued
theLagunaDeclarationguaranteeingsouthernCalifornia’swatersupply: 8
Thedistrictisprepared,withitsexistinggovernmentalpowersanditspresentandprojecteddistribution
facilities, to provide its service area with adequate supplies of water to meet expanding and increasing
needsintheyearsahead.Whenandasadditionalwaterresourcesarerequiredtomeetincreasingneeds
fordomestic,industrialandmunicipalwater,thedistrictwillbepreparedtodeliversuchsupplies.
Taxpayers and water users residing within the district have already obligated themselves for the
construction of an aqueduct supply and distribution system. This system has been designed and
constructed in a manner that permits orderly and economic extensions and enlargements to deliver the
district’sfullshareofColoradoriverwaterandStateProjectwateraswellaswaterfromothersourcesas
required in the years ahead. Establishment of overlapping and paralleling governmental authorities and
waterdistributionfacilitiestoservicesouthernCalifornianareaswouldplaceawastefulandunnecessary
financialburdenonallofthepeopleofCalifornia,andparticularlytheresidentsofsouthernCalifornia.

AccordingtoOstrom(1953),theLagunaDeclarationgaveothersnoticethatMETintendedtocontrol
the Feather River Project (later renamed as the State Water Project) – extending its selfͲproclaimed
monopolyonimportstotheregion.



7

RobertSkinner(MET’sGeneralManagerfrom1962to1967)saidthatMET’s"effortoftheearly40sistoactuallyencourage
annexationstoexpandthetaxbaseasanamelioratingmeasureontheeconomicside"(Oshio,1992).
8
BoldfacetextwasaddedtotheoriginalDeclaration,whichisnowSection4202ofMET’sAdministrativeCode.
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IrrationalLosAngeles?
Under Jensen’s leadership (1949Ͳ1974), MET’s service area grew from 900 to 4,900mi2, and much of
thecostofthatexpansionfellonLosAngeles.AlthoughLADWPhad50%ofthevoteuntil1953anda
substantial plurality until the 1970s, it did not veto expansion. 9  Why did Los Angeles pay so much?
Lookingmoredeeply,whydidLosAngelesevensupportMET’sformationifitwasprettyclearthatit
wouldsubsidiseeveryoneelse?
Theanswertothisquestiondependsonhowmonolithic'LosAngeles'is.IfwetreatLosAngelesasa
'being', then we have to consider costs and benefits in aggregate. If we make the more realistic
assumption that 'Los Angeles' is really composed of multiple parties with diverging interests (e.g.
politicians,developers,watermanagers,taxpayers,etal.),thenitiseasiertoexplainanoutcomethat
doesnotfavourthecityinaggregate.
Consider the monolithic perspective: first, Los Angeles supported MET to get power from Hoover
dam.ThatdecisiondidnotlooksosmartwhenMET’ssalesfellshortofexpectationsandLosAngeles’
property taxes increased, but then it was too late – the CRA was built and it made sense to expand.
Second,LosAngelesmayhavewantedMETwaterforitsowngrowthorasaninsurancepolicyagainst
failureoftheLosAngelesaqueduct(Erie,2006).Third,LosAngelesmayhavewantedtocontributeto
socialwelfare–actingoutofprogressiveideals.OstromquotesMETChairmanWhitsett(1929Ͳ1947),
whosaid"whateverisdoneshouldbedoneforthebenefitofthewholeandwhateverisdoneforthe
benefit of the whole should be shared by all the parts" (Ostrom, 1953). Whitsett led a Los Angeles
delegationthatkeptthepeace,soughtunanimousdecisions,neveropposedaunitedopposition,and
votedlasttoeithersupporttheconsensusoraskforreconsiderationifconsensusisnotclear.Fourth,
'thesmall'mayhaveexploitedthelarge(LosAngeles). 10 WhenMETwasfoundedby13citiesin1928,
LosAngelesrepresented82%ofassessedlandvaluebutwaspoliticallyweakfromthefalloutoverits
aggressivemanagementofLAAwater.Inlateryears,lesspowerfulentities(e.g.SDCWAandPomona)
usedpoliticalpressuretoforcetheirwayintoMET.

TheIronTriangle
Itisalsopossibletoexplaintheactionsof'LosAngeles'fromtheperspectiveofinterestgroupswithin
theLosAngelesdecisionͲmakingunit.Forexample,an'irontriangle'ofbureaucratͲpoliticianͲdeveloper
interestscouldunitetopushforanexpansionofwatersuppliesbeneficialtotheirinterestsbutfunded
by taxpayers. This exploitation of the 'ignorant' majority by the 'knowledgable' minority (à la Olson
[1971]) is common in the water sector of the western US and facilitated by the opacity of water
planning and operations. As we saw earlier with Mulholland’s volteͲface on water scarcity, water
managersplayacriticalroleindefiningtheissuesandcontrollingthediscourseinwaterdevelopment
(Worster,1986;Gottlieb,1988;GottliebandFitzSimmons,1991).Asahighpriesthood,itiseasytosee
how they may (with good or bad intentions) promote water systems that give them more work and
prestige,increasethevalueofpreviouslydryland,andincreasethepoweroflocalpoliticians(Waller,
1994;Pisani,2002). 11 Waterbureaucratshavelittleincentivetolimitdevelopmentandriskalienating
powerfuleconomicandpoliticalactors.Eventoday,managersandpoliticiansclaimthatdevelopmentis
not only sustainable but necessary (Ladd, 2009; Lippert and EfstathiouJr., 2009). For their part, Los
Angeles’ politicians may have wanted expansion as regional boosters and/or direct beneficiaries of
growth(Parsons,1990;GottliebandFitzSimmons,1991;HundleyJr.,1992;Erie,2006).
ThisproͲgrowthperspectivewillpersistforaslongasitscostsarenegligible(inthecaseofabundant
waterorfinancingforprojects)orhidden(inthecaseofashortageitcanbeblamedontheweather,

9

TheMETActof1928limitedLosAngeles’votesto50%ofthetotal.In1947,LosAngeleshad69%oftotalassessedvalue.
Skaperdas(2003)demonstrateshowthepoorer(lessproductive)opponenthasacomparativeadvantageingrabbingfroma
commonpool–aconceptresemblingtheexploitationofLADWPbypoorermemberagencies.
11
LADWP claimed its operations placed "no burden on Los Angeles taxpayers" in the 1950s, but general tax assessments
fundedLADWPprojects–includingMET(Milliman,1956a).
10
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politicsorbureaucrats).Ifcostsgrowsolargethatshortageorrationingisnecessary,itisstillpossible
that managers will use their elite status to maintain control over the discourse and the responses to
shortage.Itisthusthatmanagersmaybechargedwithfixingaproblem(shortage)oftheirownmaking
(settingpricestoolow)andproposeasolution(dams,desalination,etc)thatmaynotbeascheapor
efficientasothersolutions(prices,markets)thattheyeitherdonotunderstandorfavour.

INSTITUTIONSOFABUNDANCE–NOTECONOMICS
During the Glory Years, abundant and cheap water was the norm. Because there was plenty to go
around, members did not have to worry about shortages. Because Los Angeles covered most costs,
members did not have to worry about high prices. When water became scarce, problemsͲinͲwaiting
becamerealproblems(rationing,conflict,etc),butMETdidnothavetheinstitutionstocopewiththese.
Thissectionexplainstheeconomicsunderlyingthoseproblems,andthefollowingrecountshowMET
anditsmemberagenciestriedtoadjustaswatersupplieschangedfromabundanttoscarce.
MET’sproblemsoriginateinthewayitsetsprices.Becausepricesaresetinadvance,theyarelikely
to be too high or too low when demand and supply are realised. The resulting shortages/surpluses
createuncertaintyforMETasaselleranditsmemberagenciesasbuyers.Becausepricessettorecover
costs are low, they encourage demand on the extensive margin (sprawling new communities) and
intensive margin (higher water use within existing communities). Because fixed costs are covered in
variablerevenues(price),theyaredifficulttomonitor,andthisopacityencouragescostinflation.

Guesstimateprices
METestimatesdemandandsupplyinMarchandsetspricesforthenextcalendaryear.Duringthatyear,
members buy as 'much water as they want' at those fixed prices – regardless of actual quantity
available,saysTimQuinn,MET’s[former]VPofStateWaterProjectResources(Quinn,2006).Because
pricesarebasedonestimatedsupply(ɏS)anddemand(ɏD)insteadofactualsupplyanddemand(QS
andQD),supply/demandimbalancesarelikely,i.e.:
x

HighSupply.IfQS>ɏS,METsellsorstoressurpluswater,andprofitsarezero.Socialsurplusisnot
maximisedbecauseadditionalquantityisnotsoldatalowerpriceonthedemandcurvebutas
surpluswatertoinfraͲmarginalusers.

x

LowSupply.IfQS<ɏS,priceistoolow,memberagenciesfightoversupply,andMETlosesmoney.
(QS<ɏSresultsinlowervariablecosts,butunfundedfixedcostsaremuchbigger.)METfillsthe
gapwithstoredwaterandfinancialreserves.

x

High Demand. If QD>ɏD, price is too low, and member agencies fight over supply – destroying
surplus.METdoesnotlosemoneybecauseitsellsQS=ɏS

x

LowDemand.IfQD<ɏD,Priceistoohigh,andMETcannotsellenoughwater.Becauserevenues
arelowerthantotalcosts,METdrawsonfinancialreserves.

Besidestheseeffects,allcasesofimbalanceinvolvemisallocationofwateramongusers,whichreduces
efficiency.METtriestoreduceharmfromdisequilibriumbymanagingshortagesandsurplusesonanad
hocbasiswithlargebuffersofwater(e.g.thetwobilliondollarDiamondvalleylake)andcash–MET
keepsanaverageof$440millioninbufferandstabilisationreserves. 12

Sprawlingprices
MET’smostinefficientpolicyispostagestamppricing(PSP),i.e.sellingwateratthesamepriceforall
deliverylocations.PSPisinefficientinfourways:PSPdoesnotsortmemberagenciesbywillingnessto

12

Thisnumberisthe2000Ͳ2004averageofwater[RevenueRemainder/RateStabilisation/Transfer]funds.
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pay;PSPbundleswaterandconveyance;PSPbundlesfixedandvariablecosts;andPSPaveragescosts
across member agencies. Overall, PSP is inefficient in the typical way that average cost pricing is
inefficient. Although some would argue that PSP is useful because it is simple to calculate and
understand, thedistortionsresultingfromweakornonͲexistentforcesat themargin meansthatPSP
increases inefficiency. 13  Although PSP is the industryͲstandard, its (known) problems with efficiency
increase as the service area grows and the number of customers falls. The former because it implies
greater customerͲheterogeneity, which increases the magnitude of subsidies; the latter because the
impactofasinglemiscalculationonshortageislarger.BecauseMEThasalargeserviceareaandonly26
memberagencies,itislikelytoexperiencegreaterdistortionsfromPSP.
Letuslookateachofthesedistortionsinmore detail.First,PSPisdefactoinefficient:if member
agencies’ willingness to pay for reliability (i.e. outbid others to buy a certain quantity) differs, they
should be allowed to pay for the reliability they want and the accompanying conveyance. Since they
cannotandfacethesameprice,marginalbenefitͲcostratiosvaryandinefficiencyresults(Brewer,1964;
Staatz,1983). 14 Inefficiencyfromreducedreliabilityisverycostlytomemberagencies.
Second,PSPcombinesdifferentconveyancesandwaterintoonegood–adistortionalpracticewith
alongtraditionatMET:inthe1940s,METaveragedthecostoflocalandCRAwatertomakeCRAwater
lookcheaper(Milliman,1956a).Inthe1960s,itblendedthecostof(nowcheap)CRAwaterwithSWP
watertomakeSWPwaterlookcheaper(Brooks,1964).Morerecently,thebundledpriceofdifferent
conveyancefacilities (e.g. SWPversusCRA)hasdampened–if nothalted– demandfor watertrades
thatwouldhavelowmarginalconveyancecosts. 15
Third,PSPmixesfixedandvariablecosts. 16 Efficiencyrequiresthatthemarginalbenefitofaunitbe
greaterthanorequaltoitsmarginalcosts;equitysuggeststhatfixedcostsbeallocatedinproportionto
surplus.Itisnoteasytomatchcostsandbenefitse.g.Sexton(1986)findsthatallocationinproportion
to purchases does not guarantee efficiency, but that does not rule out some sort of twoͲpart tariff
(Coase,1946).
Because MET’s fixed costs are so significant, and PSP pays them, decreased sales volumes require
higherprices(Sofaer,1997).AlthoughitmaymakesensethatpricesshouldfallwhenMEThasplentyof
water (and rise when it does not), this relationship does not always hold. Member agencies use a
combination of local water and MET water to meet demand. If local supplies are scarce, members
increasetheirrelativedemandforMETwater.SinceMETsetsitspricesaccordingtoPSP(notdemand),
memberagencies’diversificationintoMETwateroccursatpricesthatarerelatively'low',whichmeans
that signals to conserve (within districts facing low local water supplies) are dampened. Weakened
scarcity signals also create a false sense of reliability that can increase 'hardened' demand. Further,
METmaybenefitfromdependentmemberagenciesorhighersalesvolume(inprestige,cheaperbond
financing, etc). If so, MET may have a perverse incentive to encourage unreliable member agency
supplies.
Finally,PSPdonotvarybydeliverydistance–oftenduetoanexplicitproͲgrowthpolicy(Tarlockand
vande Wetering, 2008). Under PSP, members who use a lot of infrastructure or require new
infrastructuredonotpaythe marginalcostofsystemexpansion(Brewer,1964;Dixonetal.,1998). 17 

13

WatermanagersclaimthatPSParepoliticallyefficientbecausetheyare"fair"andeasytounderstand.Whilethismaybe
true when thousands or millions of different efficient prices are possible, it is not at MET. Its 26 member agencies are
"sophisticated"enoughtounderstandtheneedfordifferentprices.
14
Notealsothatwithoutquantityrationing,ratiosvaryfromMET’sperspectivebecauseMET’smarginalcostofdeliveryvaries.
Withquantityrationing,theyvaryformemberagenciesandMETbecause,now,membersdonotchoosehowmuchwaterto
buy.
15
METchargesSDCWA$258/afto"wheel"(move)wateritbuysfromImperialIrrigationdistrictthroughMET’sfacilities,acost
that represents the average cost of MET’s entire system. If it only represented the fixed and variable costs of the CRA (the
conveyanceSDCWAactuallyuses),thewheelingchargewouldonlybe$116/af(MET,1997).
16
OfMET’srevenues80%arefromsales,and80%ofMET’scostsarefixed.
17
BjornlundandO’Callaghan(2005)showthatbothwaterandwaterinfrastructureimpactagriculturallandvalues.Iftheyare
bothsubsidised,valueistwiceͲinflated.
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When supplies are variable (increasingly true in southern California), PSP create a subsidy from
consistent water buyers to occasional (e.g. drought) buyers – regardless of the quantity of
infrastructureused.FollowingCoase(1946),Faulhaber(1975)arguesthatorganisationswithsignificant
fixed costs can avoid crossͲsubsidies only if consumers pay different prices and generate marginal
revenuesinexcessofmarginalcosts.AlthoughMET’svariablerevenueexceedsitsvariablecosts,PSP
ensures that member agencies do not contribute marginal revenue in proportion to marginal costs,
makingcrossͲsubsidieslikely.

Inflatedprices
Water managers want a quiet life, and water shortages make them look incompetent and attract
attention from customers, politicians and the press (Lach et al., 2005a; SDCWA, 2006). In shortage,
shouldMETselladditionalwatertomeetcurrentdemandorholdbackincasetheshortagegetsworse?
If somebody else (the customer) is going to pay the cost of avoiding that decision (e.g. by building
storage to prevent shortage), then water managers will create overcapacity (or slack) "to ensure the
right quantity and quality of water was available to all users at all times" (Lach et al., 2005b). 18  This
problemiscommoninthewaterindustry:Timmins(2002)calculatesthatthemarginalbenefitofwater
utilities’lastdollarofinvestmentisworth45cents.
METmanagementandstaffalsohaveincentivestoshirk–e.g.nottryingtooptimisewaterorcost
managementpractices–becausepriceswillrisetocovercosts,e.g.METhasalreadyprojectedannual
priceincreasesof3Ͳ5%between2004and2014(AlchianandDemsetz,1972;Hansmann, 1980;MET,
2004a).CostcontrolisweakbecauseoffreeͲridingincentives,i.e.becauseallmemberagenciesbenefit
when one agency expends effort to reduce MET’s costs, each member wants another to exert that
costly effort.Theresultisthatallmembersareworseoffthantheywould havebeenhadtheybeen
abletocoordinateeffortstoreducecosts.

Theirrelevanceofeconomics
Although economists criticized water management policies for many years (Ostrom, 1953; DeHaven
and Hirshleifer, 1957; Milliman, 1957), their perspectives were trumped by political and cultural
considerationsthatsupportedgrowth,subsidiesandsoon.Whyareweaknessesignored,despitetheir
increasing economic and environmental costs? They are ignored because either those costs are too
small (or too hard) to notice or change is too difficult. Taking some combination as given, it is also
important to note that those in a position to promote change have little incentive to challenge the
status quo. After all, politicians and water managers face little risk of financial or career ruin due to
shortage.Theycanblamedrought,politicsoraccountantsforrisingcostsandlowerreliability.Evenif
theyareblamed,itisunlikelythattheyarepenalised.TheyaremonopolistsuntilreͲelection,andmost
electionsmerelyreaffirmtheirincumbency.
Further, they (water managers and the politicians who appoint them) view the world through a
differentlens.Theirdiscoursegivesmoreweighttogrowthanddevelopmentthanefficiency,equityor
sustainability. Earlier in this essay, I explained how the actions of an 'iron triangle' of bureaucrats,
politiciansanddeveloperswouldexplainLosAngeles’'irrational'subsidyofneighbouringregionsinthe
way that MET was founded and operated. That example can be generalised: the members of these
three groups would support projects that are 'uneconomic' in terms of aggregate social welfare
becausetheygatherthebenefitsandleavethecoststocitizens.



18

Slackistheextrareserveoroperationalcapacitymanagersusetoreduceinternalconflictand/orcushiontheorganisation
whileadjustingtoexternalshocks(CyertandMarch,1963).
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THEENDOFABUNDANCE
Withhindsight,wecanseethatMETstarteddownanunsustainablepathinthe1940sanddiscoveredit
wasonthatpathinthe1960s.Policiesthatmayhavebeenefficientintheyearsofabundancebecame
inefficient when conditions changed. Although MET responded to these changes, the responses
(reducedsubsidies,changedpricestructures)werenoteconomicasmuchasadministrative,reflecting
thedominantdiscoursesofengineeringandpolitics.Becausethesechangesdidnotaddressthemain
problems (supply and demand imbalance, cross subsidies), tension among MET’s member agencies
increased and conflict reduced MET’s efficiency. These pressures and outcomes were most obvious
during the 1987Ͳ1991 drought (see 'The big drought,' below). Contemporaneous to these changes in
external conditions and policies were internal changes that influenced and were affected by outside
conditions. Although these internal changes were important, they neither ended conflict within MET
norrestoreditsefficiencyinmanagingwater.

Changesinsupplies
MET’s founders estimated that CRA water would support demand growing at the rates of the 1920s
until1980(Milliman,1957). 19 The1952LagunaDeclarationthatMETwouldprovide'adequate'supplies
seemedreasonableatthetime–METwasonlysellingoneͲthirdofitssupplyby1956.Unfortunately,
MET’s plans did not consider competing demands: soon after the Declaration, Arizona decided to
contestCalifornia’sallocationofColoradoriverwater (Ostrom, 1953).Since METheldjuniorrightsin
California’sallocation,thisattackpushedMETtolookforothersupplies.By1960,METhadbecomethe
biggest contractor of the unbuilt State Water Project (SWP), but SWP supplies also turned out to be
vulnerable:tenyearsafterSWPdeliveriesbeganin1972,voterslimitedtheSWP’stotalsizeandMET’s
contracts.MET,asupplyͲcentricorganisation,respondedbyseekingmoresupplies,notbyaddressing
demand.

TheColoradoriver
MET was founded to import water from the Colorado river, via the CRA. Although the CRA has a
capacityof1.3MafandMEThasrightsto1.212MafofColoradowater,thesefirmrightswerereduced
to0.55Mafinthe1963Arizonavs.CaliforniadecisionoftheUSSupremeCourt(SDCWA,2002).Facing
thesereductions,METsetout topurchasewaterfromagriculturalentitieswithseniorrights,making
deals with the Imperial Irrigation District in 1988 and Palo Verde Irrigation District in 1992 (Haddad,
1999). 20
Figure2 shows the fluctuations in MET’s entitlements to, and supply of, water from the Colorado
river.AlthoughMETtookmorewaterthanitsrightsasrecentlyas2002,itsaccesstosurplusfallswhen
lake Mead’s surface elevation drops below 1,145 feet, the threshold that allows the Bureau of
Reclamation to declare an unrestricted surplus. Today, MET gets about 30Ͳ40% of its water from the
CRA.

TheStateWaterProject
In1960,California’sDepartmentofWaterResources(DWR)begansigningcontractsforaStateWater
Project (SWP)tobringwaterfrom the Sacramento deltatosouthernCalifornia. METwas DWR’sfirst
andbiggestcontractor,withentitlementto2.01Mafy–48%oftheSWP’splannedcapacity(HundleyJr.,


19

AlthoughearlyplansdiscussmovingwaterfromNorthernCaliforniatotheSanJoaquinvalleyviatheSWP,theypayalmost
no attention to the idea of pumping water over the Tehachapi mountains to MET’s service area (CA Department of Water
Resources,1930;CommonwealthClubofCA,1931).
20
ThePaloVerdeIrrigationDistrict(PVID)dealwasnotasuccessatthetime–METlostwateritgainedfromPVIDfallowing
whentheBureauofReclamationspilledittomakeroomforfloodflowsintolakeMeadin1997–butitsetthestagefora
successful2005fallowingdeal.
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1992;SDCWA,2002).AfterSWPdeliveriesbeganin1972,METincreaseditsdeliveries(ashighas800
Tafy) until1982,whenvotersrejected aPeripheral CanalprojectintheSacramentodelta thatwould
have'completed'theSWP(Rossman,2005).ThePeripheralCanaldefeatsignalledashiftinpowerfrom
water agencies to environmentalists that would only grow stronger (McDermott, 1998; Erie, 2006).
Morerecentrulingshavelimitedexportsofwaterfromthedeltatoprotectendangeredfish(Weiser,
2007). 21
Figure2.MET’sCRAentitlementrisesandfalls.
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Figure3 shows MET’s rights and deliveries over the years. In the 20 years until 2004, MET’s median
SWPpurchasewas700Taf,andMETestimatesitsSWPsupplytobe0.6Mafinadryyearand1.35Maf
inanaverageyear(SDCWA,2002).PresentSWPdeliveriestoMETareapproximately1.35Ͳ1.5Mafyor
60Ͳ70%ofitstotalsupply(MET,2004b).

Changesindemand
InMET’searlyyears,lowpricesencouragedexistingconsumerstoreplacegroundwaterwithMETwater
and new consumers to annex to MWD – increasing intensive and extensive demand, respectively.
Althoughpercapitademandpeakedinthe1960s–probablyduetoexogenousfactorssuchasgreater
population density, lifestyle changes and/or environmental 'awareness' – aggregate demand grew
underthetwininfluencesofhigherpopulationandalargerservicearea:97%oftheincreaseinMET’s
service area in the 50 years until 1993 came from member agencies that joined MET after it was
founded by the original 13 cities. Aggregate water deliveries by MET and its member agencies were
between2and3Mafduringthe1960sand1970s,between3and4Mafduringthe1980sand1990s,
andover4Mafafter2000.

21

Ironically,thePeripheralcanalisagainbeingconsidered,exceptthatitisnowproposedasameansofrestoringfishhabitat
whilemaintaining"sustainable"waterexports(Lundetal.,2008).AlthoughthePeripheralCanalislikelytobebuilt(perhaps
after 2015), it will – at best – sustain historic exports in the face of challenges to water supply from climate change and
environmental constraints. It will not bring additional water to Southern California or allow MET to receive its 2.01 maf
entitlement.
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Figure3.MET’sSWPrightsarestablebutdeliveriesvary.
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Except for penalty pricing during the 1987Ͳ1991 drought (analysed in the next section), there is little
evidencetoshowthatMEThaseverusedpricestoreducepercapitaoraggregatedemand.Although
MET’spricesrosefasterthantheirhistorictrendinthe1980s,thatincreasewasbasedoncostrecovery,
notrestraintofdemand.Eventhosepenaltypricesweresuspect,sincetheywereconnectedtohistoric
use.MET’severydaypricesduringthedroughtdidnotrisetorestrictdemandacrosstheboard.Instead,
they rose after the drought, when MET needed to recover costs (due to lower sales volumes), not
restraindemand;seeFigure4.
Figure4.Waterpricesrisesteeplyafterthe1987Ͳ1991drought.
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Internalchanges
As MET faced challenges from falling and volatile supplies and growing demand, its responses were
affected by internal changes in political power and culture. These internal changes were not entirely
accidental; theywereaffectedby,andinfluenced,MET’s'external'changes.Overall,internalchanges
gaveMETmoreflexibility,butthatflexibilitywasneithercostͲminimisingnorefficiencyͲmaximising.In
otherwords,theyreflectedthedesiresofcompetinginterestsmorethantheregionasawhole.

Changesinvotes
MET’sBoardofDirectorsmakesitspolicies,andeachmemberagency’svoteontheBoarddependson
itsshareoftotalassessedvaluewithinMET’sservicearea.Thus,votingpowermatters,andmembers’
relativepowerhasshiftedovertime.AtMET’sfoundationLosAngeleshadthelargestshareofassessed
valueandthemostpoliticalpower.LosAngeles’vetooverMETpoliciesendedin1949whenitsshareof
votesdroppedbelow50%,butitwasnotuntil1973thatthecombinedsharesofthesecondandthird
largestmemberagencies(SDCWAandMWDOC,orMWDofOrangeCounty)passedthatofLADWP.In
2005,LADWPhad23%ofthevotes,with18%forMWDOCand15%forSDCWA.AsLosAngeles’relative
powerdeclined,Boarddecisionsbecamemoredemocratic–andunpredictable.22
The power shift from Los Angeles to other agencies was accompanied by a parallel shift from the
BoardofDirectorstoMET’sstaff:afterChairmanJensendiedin1974,directortermswerelimited,and
staffauthoritygrewrelativelystronger(McDermott,1998).Alsobecauseoftermlimits,directorswere
lesslikelytoberetired'waterbuffaloes'andmorelikelytobeaspiringpoliticiansontheirwaytohigher
offices.Becausetheyseetheirdistricts–nottheregion–astheirclients,Boarddecisionshavebecome
morecontentious.JeffKightlinger’s2006electionasGeneralManager–againstthewishesofLADWP
andSDCWA–setahistoricprecedentbecauseitwasthefirsttimethatanallianceofMET’stwomost
powerfulmemberagencieswasdefeated.
These changes in relative power and perspectives were further magnified by a growing
misalignmentbetweenpoliticalandeconomicpowerwithinMET.AsMETshifteditsrevenuebasefrom
taxestosales(salesrevenuesurpassedtaxrevenuein1973),itfailedtorealignvotesfromtheshareof
assessedvaluetotheshareofrevenues.Theresultwasthatwaterbuyerswerepayingalargershareof
MET’sexpenseswithoutgainingmorecontroloverhowthatrevenuewasspent,i.e.taxationwithout
representation (SDCWA, 2001; Atwater and Blomquist, 2002). This mismatch worsened disputes
because it was easier for member agencies to cry foul, e.g. members with less than 51% of assessed
value (votes) might still be compelled to pay more than 51% of a project’s costs. This is important
becauseconflictdissipatesthebenefitsthatMETgenerates(MehlumandMoene,2002).

Changesinculture
Alongwiththesechangesinpoliticalpower(orperhapsbecauseofthem),thecultureofMETchanged
overtheyears. 23 MET’sfirstGeneralManager,F.E.Weymouth,heldajointappointmentasEngineerof
Dams at the Los Angeles Bureau of Water Works and Supply (Milliman, 1956a). Weymouth brought
manyemployeesfromtheBureauandacultureofengineeringtoMET.Untilthe1980s,executivesat
METandmemberagenciescamefromahomogenousgroupofmaleengineerswhoworkedtogether
for years (Milliman, 1956a; McDermott, 1998). More recently, leaders’ gender, training, tenure and
priorexperiencehavediversified.Althoughdiversityimprovescommunityrepresentation,cooperation
is more difficult when common knowledge, language and goals diverge (Wilson, 1989; Ostrom et al.,
1994).IthasbecomemoredifficulttoagreeonhowtosolveproblemsatMET.

22

Despitetheseshifts,thetopthreeagencieswereusuallyunitedinpromotinggrowth–LADWPtokeepthepeace;SDCWA
andMWDOCfortheirowninterests–sotheirinterestsbecameMET’sinterests,evenasgrowthharmedtheirconstituents.
23
Cultureisafunctionof"generallyacceptednormsofbehaviour,thelevelofcommonunderstandingaboutactionareas,the
extenttowhichthepreferencesarehomogenous,anddistributionofresourcesamongmembers"(Ostrometal.,1994).
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At risk of overgeneralisation, engineering culture rewards problemͲsolving and treats costs as an
outcome rather than a constraint. When engineers face a shortage, they ration with a formula. Note
thatMETandotherwateragenciesdidtrytoavoidshortagesbutonlywithintheirtraditional,supplyͲ
side discourse (Wilson, 1989; Gottlieb and FitzSimmons, 1991), strongly backing the 1982 ballot
initiativeforaPeripheralcanalthatwouldbringmorewatertosouthernCalifornia.Whenthatinitiative
wasdefeated,MET’smanagershadnoPlanB–aswesawintheiradͲhocresponsetothe1987Ͳ1991
drought described in later. They were pursuing solutions within a professional discourse that did not
include economic tools. This is not surprising, since their engineering careers began in an era of
abundance.
As MET’s situation changed, and shortages and costs became more important, the reallocation of
existing rights and renegotiation of policies gave lawyers a comparative advantage, and most recent
generalmanagershavebeenlawyers. 24 Whyashifttolawyersinsteadoftoeconomists?Itisbecause
MET–likenearlyeverywateragencyintheworld–isamonopolythatoperateswithinbureaucratic,
notmarket,norms.BecauseMETfacednomarketpressureorcompetition,itonlychangedasaresult
of internal negotiation. Given this paradigm, lawyers skilled in bargaining have the advantage over
economists skilled in promoting efficiency. Although bargaining can be quite costly in terms of
inefficiency,MET’smonopolystatusallowsthiscosttobeignored–foratime.
Ifeconomistshadbeenincharge,itislikelythatsubsidieswouldhavebeensmallerand/orprojects
(e.g. Hoover dam or the CRA) would have been delayed until the benefit/cost ratio improved. This
resultwouldbedrivenbyaprofessionalcreedof'userpays',whichgiveslittleweighttothecommon
(and often flawed) argument that 'uneconomic' projects should be approved because they include
some unquantified 'public benefit'. It is more often the case that these projects subsidise a specialͲ
interestgroup.Sinceeconomistsputaheavyweightonopportunitycostandtheoptionvalueofdelay,
theyaremorelikelytowaitandseethanengineerstrainedtobuildandoperateprojects.Furthermore,
economistswouldhesitatetoissueaLagunaDeclaration(guaranteeingan'adequate'supplyofwater
to MET’s member agencies) that did not include some means of limiting the level and/or growth in
demand.

THEBIGDROUGHT
Over the years, MET adapted to falling supply, growing demand, realignment of political power and
changesinculture.Fromanoutsideperspective,everythingseemedfine:waterwasreasonablycheap
and nearly always available. It was only when the 1987Ͳ1991 drought hit that outsiders discovered
everythingwasnotfine:MET’sexcesssupplywasgone,andithadnopoliciesformanagingdemandor
rationingsupply.IntheresultingconflictoveradhocsolutionsMETadopted,relationsamongmember
agenciesgrewsostrainedthatanalystsstudiedhowtobreakMETapart(METͲRAND,1998;O’Connor,
1998).Thissectiondescribesthoseadhocsolutions.
In the early years of the 1987Ͳ1991 drought, MET maintained or increased deliveries to member
agencies losing local supplies, but deliveries fell as the drought continued. MET’s 1952 Laguna
Declaration,apledgetoprovide'adequatesupplies',wasnolongercredible.METalsotriedtoreduce
demand. In November 1990, MET’s Board approved an "Incremental Interruption and Conservation
Plan"(IICP)andimplementedStage1(voluntaryreductions)immediately.Stage2wasimplementedin
February1991.Justonemonthlater,theIICPjumpedtoStage5,whichcuturbandeliveriesby20%and
agriculturaldeliveriesby50%.METstayedinStage5untilApril1992.
METusedpricestoreducedemandtowardtargeted"rights"forabaseyearallocation(Base)that
variedbymemberagencyanddependedonhistoricuse,conservationprogrammesandlocalsupplies.


24

The value of negotiation is demonstrated in the nonͲuniformity of "uniform cuts" implemented during the 1987–1991
drought. Note that Wodraska (the exception to the lawyer trend) spent most of his 5 years "trying to regain control of the
staff"(McDermott,1998).Insidersaddthatconflictamongmemberagenciesledhimtoresigninfrustration.
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Basedidnotdeterminewhogotwaterbuthowmuchwaterwouldcost:membersbuyingmorethan
Basepaidapenaltyrateof$394/af(doublethenormalpriceof$197/af);thosethatboughtlessthan
95%ofBasereceived$99foreachacreͲfoottheydidnotbuy(Boronkay,1990).TheIICPappearedto
favour some member agencies over others and had unintended effects, 25  but it worked: in 1992,
memberagenciesdemanded77%ofthe1989Ͳ1991average.
Althoughsuccessfulinaggregate,theIICP’snegotiatedformulacreatedwinnersandlosers.Because
LADWPlost'localsupplies'fromtheLAA,itgotahigherBaseandcouldincreaseitspurchaseswithout
surcharges(HundleyJr.,1992).LADWP’s1992deliverywas350%ofits1986delivery.SDCWA–despite
(or because of) being MET’s biggest customer, accounting for 26% of MET’s demand – got no such
adjustment, and its 1992 delivery was 92% of its 1986 delivery. According to SDCWA, the "region’s
economy suffers loss of millions of dollars in economic activity and thousands of jobs are imperilled.
Economicdevelopmentintheregionsuffersamajorblow"(SDCWA,2004). 26
ThisoutcomeweakenedMETbecauseithighlightedSDCWA’srelianceonMET(thesourceof83%of
its water) and drove SDCWA to reduce its dependency – breaking many taboos in the process. First,
SDCWAcircumventedMET’sinformalmonopolyonimportedsupplies(contratheLagunaDeclaration):
in 1995, SDCWA signed an agreement to buy water from the Imperial Irrigation District (IID). That
agreementledto8yearsofnegotiationandlawsuitsbetweenMETandSDCWAoverhowtodeliverthe
waterthroughMET’sCRA.Second,SDCWAsuedMET,MET’sBoardofDirectorsandLADWP,askingthat
the Laguna Declaration be confirmed, i.e. that MET guarantee supplies to SDCWA (SDCWA, 2001). 27 
Third, SDCWA (and its member agencies) began building substitute infrastructure to reduce
dependenceonMET:in2004,afewofSDCWA’smemberagenciessignedcontractstobuywaterfroma
$300 million, 56 Tafy sea water desalination plant (construction will begin soon). In 2006, SDCWA
approveda$4.3billioncapitalimprovementbudget"toguaranteethattheregionwouldhaveareliable
watersupply"(Conaughton,2006).Sincesomeofthatbudgetwasdevotedtoduplicateinfrastructure,
SDCWA’sactionssignalledalackoffaithinMET’sfunctionasanorganisationofcollectiveactionaswell
asincreasingcostsforcustomersintheregion.

THECURRENTDROUGHTANDCLIMATECHANGE
Unfortunately, the 'big drought' was not MET’s last. In recent years, three developments have made
shortagemorelikely.Thefirstistraditionaldrought.Asofthiswriting,Californiaisinitsthirdyearof
belowͲaverageprecipitation.Thedroughthasproducedshortagesfromtwodirections:areductionin
supplyfromsmallersnowͲpack,reducedrunͲoffandfallingreservoirlevelsandanincreaseindemand
fromhumanandenvironmentalsectorsexperiencinghighertemperaturesanddrierlandscaping.MET’s
suppliesfromtheColoradoriverarenotinmuchbettershape.Although2008and2009precipitationin
the watershed was near average, 8 years of belowͲaverage precipitation (1999Ͳ2007) mean that onͲ
river reservoirs are severely depleted. Although El Niño may soak California in the 2009Ͳ2010 water
year,thattemporarybumpinsupplieswillnotchangethelongͲtermtrend.
Secondisthe'regulatory'droughtthathasaffectedMET’saccesstoSWPflows.The2007Wanger
decision and subsequent decisions have resulted in restrictions on SWP exports from Northern to
southernCalifornia.Theserestrictionsareunlikelytoeaseinthenearfutureandmaygrowworse.


25

First, agencies that overdrafted groundwater (and bought less MET water) received conservation payments. Because
overdrafting reduced local supply, Base increased – allowing them to buy more MET water at normal prices. Second, some
agencies lost money when customers cut demand (reducing revenue) faster than conservation payments increased (Young,
1998).
26
According to Erie, SDCWA dramatised the drought’s impact by cutting "supplies by 31 percent acrossͲtheͲboard, not by a
weightedaverageof31percent[20percentcutstourbanusersand50percentcutstoagriculturalusers](Erie,2006).This
protectedagricultureinSanDiegocountyattheexpenseofurbancustomersandbolsteredSDCWA’sclaimtourbancustomers
thattheywerevulnerabletoMET".
27
SDCWAlostthatcasein2004.
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Finally, there is the end of stationarity, i.e. the probability that climate change will permanently
changeprecipitationpatternsfortheworse.AccordingtoCalifornia’sDepartmentofWaterResources,
climate change will result in a permanent 25Ͳ40% decrease in SierraͲNevada snowͲpack, earlier and
'flashier' runͲoff, higher evapotranspiration, and so on (DWR, 2009). As California approaches a new
state of aridity, even the concept of drought will change. (As the old saying goes, "Nobody ever said
thattheSaharawasindrought".)
Unfortunately,METisrespondingtothesesupplyͲsidechallengeswithitstraditionaltoolofsupply
augmentation (via purchases of agricultural water, pursuit of a Peripheral canal in the SWP, and
formulaic rationing among member agencies). Although MET and its member agencies learned a lot
aboutconservationduringthebigdrought,thelessonsofdesperatecircumstancesdidnotappearto
sinkin.ThewaterbureaucratsatMETcontinuetopursueadiscourseofhardinfrastructuralandcostͲ
accounting prices that is illͲsuited to contemporary supply issues, the need to ration demand with
prices,andtheproblemsofinefficiencyandinequitythataregrowingunderoutdatedinstitutions.In
short,itappearsthatthingswillgetworsebeforeMET’smanagersareforcedtochangetheirways.

SUMMARY
MET’shistoryhelpsusunderstanditscurrentinstitutionalform,i.e.thepolicies,normsandbehaviour
that shape its operations. In the beginning, Los Angeles supported (and subsidised) the CRA to get
access to Hooverpower. WhentheCRAbroughtexcess,expensivewater, MET usedLosAngeles’ tax
paymentstoloweritswaterpricesbelowlocalpricesandexpand–growingby200%.METconsidered
these actions prudent and sustainable: the 1952 Laguna Declaration guaranteed water to member
agencies,newandold.
But events conspired to threaten the Laguna Declaration: new members wanted a lot of water,
various complications lowered MET’s supply, and Los Angeles cut its subsidies. Formerly abundant
water became scarce, but MET had no policies to allocate in scarcity. Although its bureaucrats were
skilledingrowthandabundance,theydidnotpossesstheperspectiveortoolsfordealingwithshortage
and scarcity. Instead of adopting a new discourse (of scarcity, sustainability and efficiency), they
adopted formulas for rationing, increasing the relative importance of lawyers and the discourse of
conflictandnegotiation.
Althoughnegotiatingskillswereusefulinastaticenvironment,theyweretoounwieldyforafastͲ
changing,dynamicenvironmentwheremanyactorswithmanyinterestswereforcedtoworktogether.
Itwasthereforenotsurprisingwhenabigshock(the1987Ͳ1991drought)exposedtheweaknessesof
thestatusquo.Facedwithrapidlydeterioratingconditions,MET’sBoardofDirectorsimposeddramatic
changes with little notice on member agencies accustomed to multiͲyear lead times. Although these
changes hurt all of MET’s member agencies, they were particularly painful for SDCWA, and SDCWA’s
dramaticeffortstoreduceitsdependenceonMETcausedconflictanddisruptionatMET.Today,MET’s
functionasanorganisationofcollectiveactionisweakened:watersuppliesarestressed,costallocation
iscontroversial,andmemberagencieshaveahardtimeagreeingonpoliciestoaddresstheseproblems.
MET’s weaknesses have been known to economists for over 50 years (Ostrom, 1953; Milliman,
1956b, 1957), but suggestions for improvement or reform have rarely been implemented. Why not?
First,MET–asagovernmentbureaucracy–canresistoutsidepressureforchange.Second,METmay
believeitcan'overcome'problemsbypurchasingagriculturalwater. 28 Buttradeisnotthateasy.Even
after years of study and negotiation, agricultural areas only transfer 300Ͳ400 Tafy to MET’s area

28

IIDandtwootherSouthernCaliforniaagriculturalareascontrol3.85mafofCalifornia’sallocationfromtheColoradoriver–
nearly double MET’s total supply of water. Newlin et al. (2002) estimate that marketͲbased transfer of 13% of Southern
California’s agricultural water would decrease MET’s scarcity costs by 84%. Unfortunately, Newlin’s estimate is based on an
engineeringsimulationthatfailstoconsiderinstitutionalorculturalconstraints.
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(Haddad,1999).Whysolittle?Farmerswantotherfarmers’'surplus'forthemselves;environmentalists
want'surplus'toflowdowntherivers.
ThirdisafailuretochangeMET’sdominantdiscoursefromoneofabundancetooneofscarcityand
efficientresourcemanagement.ThisfailureincreasesMET’scostsfrominternalfrictionandweakensits
externalposition,makingitharderforMETtoimportmorewater(Quinn,1983;Harris,1990).Isthere
anysignthatMETischanging?Unfortunately,no.MET’sresponsetothecurrentdrought–formulasto
allocate a shrinking water supply among member agencies are both traditional and inefficient
(comparedtopricesormarkets,forexample).SomememberagencieshavesuedMET,challengingthe
equity and efficiency of these formulas (Saltzgaver, 2008; Schoch, 2008a, 2008b). This situation – a
mererecyclingofideasthatmadesense40yearsago–persistsbecausewatermanagerscontinueto
operatewithinadiscoursefromlongago,aretrustedbycitizenswhohavenowayofknowingwhether
their expert managers are right or wrong, and have little incentive to put in costly effort to create
benefits that will go to others. And this situation will persist until a crisis forces change or outside
intereststakeuptheunrewardingtaskofpushing'publicservants'toservethepublic.
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